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Walk on the wild side with The Gun Runner. Lovers of Mimi Jean Pamfiloffâ€™s King series and

Tillie Coleâ€™s Scarred Souls series will lose themselves in this story of all-consuming passion and

dark deals.Donâ€™t miss the first book in a seductive new series from #1  bestselling author Scott

HildrethTrippOnce, I took down terrorists on the front lines as a marine.Now Iâ€™m in the business

of bad.Iâ€™ve sold guns to people others might not approve of.Iâ€™ve eliminated the criminals, the

lowlifes and the thugs whoâ€™ve tread on my turf.And I looked the Sicilian Mafia boss in the eye

and told him to f*** off.No one tells me no, unless itâ€™s their last word.I didnâ€™t just act the part

of badâ€”I lived it. Then she stumbled into my life.I tried to stay away from her. Tried focusing on

moving my merchandise. But one smile from Terra was like a shot to the heart.Sheâ€™s mine now.

And no one threatens whatâ€™s mine.TerraIâ€™ve seen a lot of terrible things in my life.I grew up

around lies and deception, and I ran away from all of them.Until I met him.I knew he was corrupt. I

knew he was dangerous.I should have stayed away, but my attraction to him, my need for him,

overrode my logic.Now I love him.If he finds out who I am, weâ€™re done and Iâ€™ll be nothing. I

never wanted to be the Mafia princess they tried to make me, but mia familia had other plans. And

what mia familia wantsâ€¦it gets. Only Michael Tripp can save me.Tripp and Terraâ€™s story

continues in Book Two of Mafia Made, The Game Changer
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4.5 StarsMichael has been in the military for ten years. Now he's finally done with that life. But his

new life of being a semi-legal gun seller in Kansas City is not at all without its dangers either.And

once he meets and falls for Terra, things will get even worse.....Because what he doesn't know is

that Terra is the daughter of the local mafia godfather.The same guy who wants to become

'partners' with Michael. Violently if needed.But Michael doesn't want anything to do with the mafia.

And the mafia boss does not want his daugter in love with a non-italian, non-catholic guy.Lots of

secrets, lots of danger, LOTS of sexy time.....Terra and Michael still have a LONG way to go to get

to their Happily Ever After..._________________________________________Great first story in

this Mafia series!!!I really didn't know what to expect when I started reading. This was my first Scott

Hildreth book. I think other than Nicholas Sparks I never read a sexy romance written by a guy. And

this is so not a Nicholas Sparks story. â˜ºI really enjoyed reading it.I had a few tiny problems with

Scott's writing style. But that could just be because I'm used to female authors. (Even though I

LOVE Harlan Coben!) There were some phrases that Scott overused in the beginning. I didn't like

that. But it won't bother most readers.I really enjoyed the story. But again... some problems there for

me.Michael meets this hot italian girl - in Italy's second hugest city KANSAS CITY â˜º. And he

doesn't for one second think that she might be related to the mafia?? Especially considering the

looks of the guy he first saw her with...Well, that was a bit weird for me.BUT... I really liked the rest

of the story.

The Gun Runner (Mafia Made #1) by Scott Hildreth4 stars!!!â€œâ€¦the union of family is a greater

bond than any other, with the exception of one. Love.â€•This is my first book by Scott Hildreth and

colour me impressed. It is no secret I love my mafia books and I have to admit that is what first drew

me to this book, along with the cover. The mafia have always been feared, you only read a little

about what is said in papers but underneath reporters license I have always been intrigued about

the goings on behind closed doors and what drives these men to be the men they choose to

beâ€¦surely it canâ€™t always be about the money, maybe the notoriety or is just the buzz? Who

knows!â€œLove has no boundaries, and at that instant, for the first time, I felt that whatever

connection anyone on earth might have, we certainly had.â€•The Gun Runner is a different spin on

the mafia, the main focus of this story is Tripp who desperately tries to stay out of their clutches, but



sometimes the promise of good ole â€œgreenâ€• is too big an opportunity to miss. Tripp was a

marine, well versed in combat and undercover ops and of course guns and their arsenal. Now out of

service he is a gun runner, her obtains, builds and sells guns to those causes he feel are worthy.

While he is selling illegally he does have his scruples about him. He doesnâ€™t sell to the man on

the street, but more to causes to eradicate bad and suffering, his heart was in the right place.Tripp

is alpha through and through, he oozes power, strength and charm. He carries himself like a man in

control and a panther ready to strike. He was confident, charismatic and a very filthy talker. He

commanded every room he walked in and the attention of anyone within it, he exuded presence and

ultimately fear.
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